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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5983 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
91-277 JUl 18 2991 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
GUALDONI COMMISSIONED 
CHARLESTON, IL--Jason Gualdoni stands proudly as his father, 
Bruce Gualdoni of Fairfield (right), and grandfather, Robert 
Humphrey (left), pin on his lieutenant bars. 
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1/1/1/1 GUALDONI 
Gualdoni was commissioned as a second lieutenant in the U.s. 
Army through the Reserve Officers' Training Corps at Eastern 
Illinois University during a recent ceremony. 
A 1988 graduate of Fairfield High School, Gualdoni was a 
senior political science major with minors in history and mili-
tary science at Eastern in the spring semester. 
During the past school year, he served as the cadet Sl and 
the cadet assistant S3 in the Eastern battalion. Gualdoni is 
serving in the armor branch of the Army National Guard. 
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